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The ma te rial in this cat a logue is be lieved to be ac cu rate. How ever, there are dif fer -
ences in the level of de tail among the pro jects, and there are prob a bly some mis -
takes and mis in ter pre ta tions of the com pleted ques tion naires. LCHS plans to pro -
duce a re vised cat a logue if there is an in ter est. Please send us your cor rec tions, ad -
di tions, com ments and the names of any other or ga ni za tions that should be in -
cluded.

Thank you to all the or ga ni za tions who took the time to an swer the ques tion -
naire and send ex tra doc u men ta tion, in clud ing those who do not ap pear in the cat a -
logue.
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Why a sur vey of Nor dic NGOs
and hou sing im pro ve ments?

Hous ing is a rap idly grow ing is sue in most de vel op ing coun tries, es pe cially in ur ban
ar eas. The United Na tions es ti mates that the ur ban pop u la tion will con sti tute half
of the to tal world pop u la tion in the year 2000, with the great est in crease tak ing
place in de vel op ing coun tries.

At the same time as the pop u la tion in creases, the pro duc tion of low cost hous ing 
far from meets de mand. As a re sult many peo ple in de vel op ing coun tries live in
shanty towns and squat ter ar eas, of ten il le gally. The prob lems re lated to hous ing
are not just the short age of dwell ings but also over crowd ing, poor ven ti la tion and
lack of in fra struc ture like wa ter and sew age, which con trib ute to poor health.

For the In ter na tional Year of Shel ter for the Home less (IYSH) in 1987, the
United Na tions set the goal of solv ing the worst hous ing prob lems by the year
2000. This means pro vid ing new dwell ings for 150,000 peo ple each day. In spite of 
all ef forts to now, the sit u a tion has not im proved.

To solve hous ing prob lems two things are fun da men tal: peo ple them selves must
have the chance to im prove their own liv ing con di tions, and hous ing im prove ments
must be low cost to meet the mas sive need.

As non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions (NGOs), in con trast to many gov ern men tal
agen cies, gen er ally work closely with the in tended ben e fi cia ries and com mu nity
based or ga ni za tions (CBOs), many see them as hav ing the po ten tial to play a very
im por tant and ef fec tive role in de vel op ment, in clud ing the hous ing sec tor.

The NGO ap proach is a com plete re ver sal of the strat e gies for merly
ap plied by most pri vate, gov ern men tal or in ter na tional de vel op ment
agen cies as it de pends on full par tic i pa tion by the ben e fi cia ries of pro -
jects. Many groups, how ever, con tinue to force aid and as sis tance
programmes on vil lag ers, mak ing them the re cip i ents of de vel op ment
aid rather than fully fledged de vel op ment agents re spon si ble for their
own choices and des tiny.1

Aid agen cies in the Nordic coun tries2 as well as in ter na tional do nors and gov ern -
ments of de vel op ing coun tries, have viewed hous ing pro jects as so cial wel fare,
with out par tic u lar de vel op ment po ten tial. Only re cently has there been in creas ing
in ter est in im prov ing hous ing for those liv ing in the worst con di tions.

Utskottet delar synen att ökad uppmärksamhet bör riktas mot proble -
men i storstädernas slum, inte minst på miljöområdet. Enligt vad ut -
skottet har erfarit studerar SIDA för närvarande möjligheterna till
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1 B Schnei der, The Bare foot Rev o lu tion, A Re port to the Club of Rome, IT Pub li ca tions, Lon don, 1988.

2 Scan di na via (Swe den, Den mark and Nor way) plus Fin land.



fattigdomsinriktat, kvinnoinriktat och miljörelaterat bistånd i slum -
områden.

Den snabba urbaniseringen inom u-länderna som inneburit att fattig -
dom och miljöproblem i högre grad än tidigare drabbat slum områdena i 
storstäderna har drivit fram ett behov av insatser även på bostads -
området.3

IYSH has con trib uted to this change, in part by rais ing aware ness among lo cal or ga -
ni za tions in de vel op ing coun tries of the im por tant role hous ing pro jects play in pro -
mot ing so cial and eco nomic de vel op ment. The old idea that in dus trial in vest ment
would au to mat i cally ben e fit poor peo ple seems to be los ing ground.

In Swe den IYSH led to the for ma tion of Shel ter Swe den to act as an um brella
or ga ni za tion for NGOs and hous ing is sues in de vel op ing coun tries.

NGOs have been re spon si ble for an in creas ing share of the de vel op ment aid
bud get in in dus tri al ized coun tries, not least in Swe den. Al though rel a tively few or -
ga ni za tions cur rently sup port hous ing im prove ments, it is clear that the im por tant
role Nordic NGOs have come to play in de vel op ment work in gen eral will, with
time, also in clude hous ing.

The Lund Cen tre for Hab i tat Stud ies (LCHS) at Lund Uni ver sity in Swe den has 
been work ing with is sues of im proved hous ing since 1979. Be cause of our own in -
ter est in the area we thought it would be use ful to get an over view of the pro jects
sup ported by Nordic NGOs that in clude some kind of hous ing im prove ment. To
know what is be ing done is the first step to plan ning ap pro pri ate re search that
better meets the needs of NGOs.

Mem o ran dum 2 Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries
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3 Sveriges Riksdag, Utrikesutskottets betänkande 1190/91:UU15: Internationellt utvecklings samarbete,
page 65. (Un of fi cial trans la tion by the au thor) “The (par lia men tary) com mit tee (on for eign af fairs) shares
the view that more at ten tion must be paid to the is sue of ur ban slums, not least in the area of the en vi ron -
ment. The com mit tee un der stands that SIDA is cur rently look ing at pos si bil i ties of de vel op ment aid di -
rected at the poor, par tic u larly women, and re lated to the en vi ron ment in slums.
 Rapid ur ban iza tion in de vel op ing coun tries, which has brought much more pov erty and en vi ron men tal
deg ra da tion than found pre vi ously in ur ban slums, has cre ated the need for ef forts in the area of hous ing
as well.”



Back ground

Aims and limits of the survey
The aim of the sur vey was to get a pic ture of what is be ing done in the area of im -
proved hous ing in de vel op ing coun tries by non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions in Nor -
way, Den mark, Swe den and Fin land. The de scrip tions of pro jects are pre sented in
a small cat a logue which forms a ba sis for ex change of con tacts, ex pe ri ences and
knowl edge among or ga ni za tions, and for mak ing re search re sults and field ex pe ri -
ences more ac ces si ble to all. The sur vey can also help iden tify ar eas where more re -
search is needed, or where greater ef forts should be made to spread find ings.

Hous ing im prove ments are taken in the broad sense, to in clude both con struc -
tion and up grad ing of houses, as well as other mea sures to im prove hous ing con di -
tions. Ex am ples are grant ing of cred its, tech ni cal ad vice, de vel op ment and pro duc -
tion of build ing ma te ri als, and im prove ment of in fra struc ture like wa ter and sew -
age.

How ever, it should be pointed out that the pro ject de scrip tions pre sented in -
clude only im prove ments to in di vid ual dwell ings, not neigh bour hoods. 

The pro jects pre sented are ei ther cur rent or re cently com pleted.

Me thod
To find out which NGOs might be sup port ing pro jects of in ter est for the sur vey,
con tact was taken with the na tional aid au thor i ties: SIDA, DANIDA, FINNIDA
and NORAD. Names of NGOs were also col lected from net work ing or ga ni za tions
like Biståndsin for ma tion/BIFO and church mis sion coun cils. The de scrip tions of
the pro jects are based on a ques tion naire sent to rel e vant NGOs, com ple mented
with in for ma tion and ma te rial pro vided by or about the or ga ni za tions.

The ques tion naire was sent to 119 Nordic NGOs. An swers were re ceived from
66, of which 32 sup port pro jects rel e vant to this sur vey. All ex cept five4 (due to
lack of in for ma tion) are de scribed in this cat a logue. Of the or ga ni za tions that have
not re sponded, 12 are be lieved to sup port pro jects of in ter est. The dis tri bu tion of
the or ga ni za tions is not even as can be seen be low. This is partly be cause the num -
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4 FORUT, Solidaritetsaksjon for utvikling, PB 300, N-2801 Gjovik, Nor way (Hous ing/re ha bil i ta tion for ref -
u gees in Sri Lanka).
Msingi Friend ship So ci ety, Viittakivi In ter na tional Cen tre, SF-14700 Hauho, Fin land (Vil lage school and
teach ers' hous ing, Singinda, Tan za nia).
The Nor we gian Un ion of Sev enth-Day Ad ven tists (Adventistsamfunnet, Norge) Holmenkollweien 31, 
N-0376 Oslo 3, Nor way.
Svalorna Latinamerikasektionen, Barnängsgatan 23, S-116 41 Stock holm, Swe den (Ques tion naire sent to
a vol un teer work ing in Chile, not yet re turned).
The Swed ish Un ion of Sev enth-Day Ad ven tists, Box 536, S-101 27 Stock holm, Swe den.



ber of NGOs that sup port hous ing pro jects var ies among the four coun tries, and
be cause Fin land has fewer NGOs.

Num ber of re spond ing
  Num ber of Num ber of or ga ni za tions that

or ga ni za tions or ga ni za tions sup port hous ing 
Coun try con tacted re spond ing im prove ments

Swe den  53 33 19

Den mark  21 12  5

Fin land  18  7  2

Nor way  27 14  6

To tal 119 66 32
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Con clu sions

The re sults of the sur vey con firm that very few NGOs in the Nordic coun tries sup -
port pro jects which have im proved hous ing as a main ob jec tive. In many cases the
hous ing as pect com ple ments a pro ject in an other field like ed u ca tion or health,
where the hous ing com po nent, for ex am ple, con sists of con struct ing staff houses.

In the de vel op ing coun tries, on the other hand, many lo cal or ga ni za tions are in -
ter ested in low cost hous ing. Their de mand for both tech ni cal and fi nan cial sup port 
is grow ing, but there is lit tle re sponse from the do nors. Why?

One im por tant rea son could be the his tory of NGOs in the Nordic coun tries.
Many of them started as sol i dar ity groups or re li gious mis sions which grew and/or
changed to in clude ac tiv i ties in ag ri cul ture, health and ed u ca tion. They have no tra -
di tion of work ing with hous ing. Many of them may have felt that spe cial ized, pro -
fes sional knowl edge and ex pe ri ence are nec es sary, and were not will ing to take the
risk of start ing hous ing ac tiv i ties with out more tech ni cal sup port. In ad e quate
knowl edge and ex pe ri ence could lead to pro jects in which quan tity is given pri or ity
over qual ity.

Hous ing might also be too big an un der tak ing for a sin gle NGO, if it is seen as a
full scale con struc tion programme pro vid ing dwell ings. But NGOs are con cerned
with the is sue and ap proach it through smaller com po nents, ei ther as an as pect of
an other programme, or es pe cially through ed u ca tion and train ing. Many NGOs
sup port train ing in crafts, house hold and build ing skills that can in di rectly lead to
im proved hous ing qual ity.

An other rea son has been, and per haps still is, the ten dency of gov ern men tal aid
au thor i ties to see hous ing as so cial wel fare ben e fit ing a few, rather than as an over -
all de vel op ment pro ject. This pol icy has im por tant con se quences for NGOs when
they seek sup port for pro jects through gov ern ment agen cies. Ac cord ing to Shel ter
Afrique, a Pan-Af ri can hous ing or ga ni za tion, it is much eas ier to get fi nanc ing for
hous ing im prove ments as part of a health, ed u ca tion, or wa ter pro ject, than for an
ex plicit hous ing pro ject. NGOs have their own re sources too, but then they are
more likely to fo cus on small scale programmes with a hous ing com po nent.

Among the or ga ni za tions in cluded in the cat a logue, SADEL (the Swed ish As so -
ci a tion for De vel op ment of Low-Cost Hous ing), the Nicarauác As so ci a tion (Swe -
den), and the Dan ish In ter na tional Hu man Set tle ment Ser vice are among the few
to fo cus on hous ing. Out side the Nordic coun tries the sit u a tion is some what dif fer -
ent. NGOs work ing with hous ing, like DESWOS (Ger man De vel op ment As sis -
tance for So cial Hous ing) in Ger many, seem to con cen trate on de vel op ing their
own com pe tence to sup port hous ing programmes in de vel op ing coun tries.

The pro jects sup ported, and the kind of sup port, have some com mon char ac ter -
is tics. Sev eral can be at trib uted to  the back ground of the NGOs, dis cussed above,
and the en vi ron ment in which they work, na tional or or ga ni za tional pol i cies, etc.
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In most of the pro jects de scribed in this cat a logue, hous ing im prove ment is part
of an in te grated programme and/or emer gency re lief, where the im prove ment aims 
at solv ing a hous ing prob lem for as many as pos si ble of the tar get group at a low
cost. One way to re duce build ing costs is by self-help con struc tion, which is used
by most pro jects to some ex tent. Other im por tant rea sons for ac tively in volv ing the 
ben e fi cia ries in con struc tion are to make the pro ject ap pro pri ate to their needs and 
liv ing styles, and to help them iden tify with the pro ject, mak ing them aware that
they are re spon si ble for the im prove ment of their own liv ing con di tions. How ever,
in some cases the ben e fi cia ries of the pro ject nei ther par tic i pate in build ing nor pay 
for the dwell ing.

Few of the pro jects seem to ex per i ment with ma te ri als, build ing tech niques, or
de sign to im prove the qual ity of the dwell ing and adapt it to cli mate, en ergy use
pat terns, etc. Still, NGOs could more eas ily sup port pi lot pro jects than a lo cal
hous ing in sti tu tion as they come from out side, have new or dif fer ent knowl edge,
and can af ford to test non-tra di tional ideas. NGOs could there fore play an im por -
tant role in gain ing new ex pe ri ences and knowl edge. DESWOS and SADEL are ex -
am ples of or ga ni za tions whose ideas have been ac cepted and have even in flu enced
the na tional hous ing pol icy. How ever, com pe tence is fun da men tal if the re sult of a
pi lot pro ject is to be use ful.

The need for com pe tence when work ing with hous ing in de vel op ing coun tries is
un der lined by the dif fi cul ties faced by ex pe ri enced hous ing or ga ni za tions, as well as 
pro fes sional ar chi tects and en gi neers of fices.

Al most half of the pro jects are in Latin Amer ica, while the rest are equally dis -
trib uted be tween Af rica and Asia. This can be com pared with de vel op ment aid as a 
whole which by tra di tion, at least in Swe den, has been con cen trated to Af rica. It is
not pos si ble to say if the re sults of this sur vey re flect a gen eral trend in sup port to
hous ing im prove ments in the Third World.

One pos si ble rea son for this pat tern might be that the or ga ni za tional level and/or 
liv ing stan dards are higher in Latin Amer ica. Un til re cently most peo ple in Af rica
have been le gal res i dents of ru ral ar eas, even when they spent lon ger pe ri ods in
town. In some coun tries the pol icy has been to en cour age peo ple to re main in the
ru ral ar eas or move back to the land, through ru ral rather than ur ban de vel op ment
programmes. Still, the ur ban pop u la tion is grow ing quickly, which in creases the
need for ur ban hous ing.

Mem o ran dum 2 Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries
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Des crip tions of or ga ni za tions
and their pro jects

Twenty-six or ga ni za tions and their pro jects are pre sented be low in al pha bet i cal or -
der, ac cord ing to their name in their coun try. It should be pointed out that the pro -
ject de scrip tions are based on our read ing of the in for ma tion re ceived from the or -
ga ni za tion it self, i.e. the com pleted ques tion naires and other in for ma tion ma te rial
en closed. All costs are con verted into US dol lars and the fig ures are not ex act.
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Afri ka grup per nas Re kry te rings Orga ni sa tion 
(Afri ca Groups of Swe den – Re cruit ment Orga ni za tion)

Solidaritetshuset, Barnängsgatan 23, S-116 41 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-644 04 25, Tele fax (+46) 08-644 93 95

The or ga ni za tion sup ports na tional re con struc tion and self de ter mi na tion in in -
de pend ent states, above all in South ern Af rica. The sup port to pro jects in the re -
gion in cludes re cruit ing vol un teers.

Pro ject – Assis ted self help hou sing pro ject for Cam pin ho and 
Ilha de Ma dei ra re si den tial areas in Min de lo Ci ty, Cape Verde
The self help hous ing pro ject is the main part of a pro gram in two ar eas of Mindelo, 
where the ma jor ity of the in hab it ants are very poor and live in shacks built of
planks and old oil drums. Each fam ily can build a new house with fi nan cial, tech ni -
cal and or ga ni za tional sup port. The pro ject also in cludes im prov ing the wa ter sys -
tem, build ing toi lets, day care cen tres and ser vice houses for older peo ple with out
fam i lies. The pro ject is a model for sim i lar pro jects in other parts of the coun try.

Aim Help people to im prove their li ving si tua tion.

Tar get group Around 500 fa mi lies li ving in the two areas.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Mi nis try of Hou sing.

Time pe riod Start in 1985.

Hou sing Buil ding 500 new dwel lings in exis ting re si den tial areas and 
“ex pan sion” areas. A few fa mi lies in ade quate hou ses have
re cei ved sup port to im prove the dwel lings, e.g. ins tall a
toilet.

Buil ding ma te rials The ge ne ral po li cy is that people cho ose ma te rials them sel -
ves, so most dwel lings are tra di tio nal. Some hou ses are
built using ap pro priate tech no lo gy to im prove in do or cli -
mate, avoid ex pen sive im por ted tim ber for form work and
use lo cal ma te rials like stone and minerals.

Infras truc ture The hou sing areas in clude tech ni cal and so cial in fras truc -
ture.

Gran ting of cre dits Each fa mi ly can bor row $1,587 at 5% in te rest, paid back 
over 20 years. Approxi mate mon thly cost $8.

Tech ni cal ad vice Help with plans, buil ding per mis sion, ins truc tion, con trol,
etc. gi ven to the fa mi lies.

Others Help with trans port of ma te rials, equip ment, etc.

Self help cons truc tion Each fa mi ly is res pon sible for or ga ni zing cons truc tion of its 
own dwel ling. The mem bers main ly as sist skil led workers.

Cost per dwel ling $1,600 from the pro ject and fa mi lies’ own con tri bu tions
ran ging from a few hun dred dol lars to more than $800.

Sub si dies Are gi ven in form of low in te rest loans.

To tal pro ject cost Around $1,600,000.

Mem o ran dum 2 Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries
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Fi nan ced by The na tio nal aid pro gram of Luxem burg, SIDA, AGIS, 
Peace Corps, Swe dish Mi nis try of Hou sing, IKEA Foun da -
tion.

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion —

Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries Mem o ran dum 2
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Ca ri tas Sve rige
P.O. Box 4098, S-102 62 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-714 86 22, Tele fax (+46) 08-702 05 55

Caritas In ter na tional is the aid agency of the Cath o lic Church, a fed er a tion of
groups in over 130 coun tries. Caritas Sverige con sist of around 60 lo cal or gani sa -
tions in Swe den, and has fi nan cial sup port from SIDA through the Swed ish Mis -
sion Coun cil’s Of fice for In ter na tional De vel op ment Co op er a tion.

Pro ject – Hou sing in Kung ku jang Vil lage, The Gam bia
Dur ing 1986–1988 the Swed ish Mis sion Coun cil sup ported a very suc cess ful pro -
ject to con struct 25 houses. This is a new pro ject based on the pre vi ous ex pe ri ence. 
The tar get group lives in the area cov ered by the Swed ish Save the Chil dren
(Rädda Barnen) programme to de velop schools and health care.

Aim To pro vide ade quate hou sing which will help pre vent de -
po pu la tion of the vil lage and al low youths to continue fa -
mi ly far ming; to raise the ove rall li ving stan dard, in clu ding
health, es pe cial ly of children.

Tar get group Po or pea sant far mers from the Chris tian Man dia go mi no ri -
ty, ori gi nal ly from Gui nea-Bis sau.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion St. Fran cis Mis sion, Dio cese of Ban jul.

Time pe riod Two years, pen ding ap pro val and fun ding.

Hou sing Build 35 new hou ses.

Buil ding ma te rials Ce ment streng the ned mud bricks, sheet me tal ro ofs.

Infras truc ture Toi lets, wells (con tri bu ted by Ca ri tas – The Gam bia and
not in clu ded in pro ject costs).

Gran ting of cre dits Yes

Tech ni cal ad vice From the pa rish priest, Irish Ho ly Ghost fa ther, and lo cal
su per vi sors.

Self help cons truc tion Pro duc tion of mud bricks and some cons truc tion. Scho ol
chil dren par ti ci pate for prac ti cal education.

Cost per dwel ling About $1,200

Sub si dies Yes. All pur cha sed buil ding ma te rials and la bour costs for
cons truc tion the fa mi ly can not do itself.

To tal pro ject cost Around $40,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA $32,000 and St. Eu ge nia Ca tho lic Pa rish $8,000.

Suc cess/strength The pre vious pro ject sho wed that this group of im mi grants 
who are dis cri mi na ted against could im prove their li ving
condi tions with col lec tive efforts.

Pro blems/weak ness None.

Do cu men ta tion Eva lua tion, pro gress and fi nal re ports of the pre vious pro -
ject. Offi cial pro ject pro po sal sub mit ted to SIDA.

Mem o ran dum 2 Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries
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Com ment Scho ols will be equip ped with so lar pa nels to enable the
stu dents to stu dy in the eve nings. Adult edu ca tion and li te -
ra cy clas ses are plan ned. The pre vious pro ject con tri bu ted
a great deal to make life ea sier for wo men. This pro ject
was par ti cu lar ly re com men ded to LCHS by the Swe dish
Mis sion Coun cil, Office of Inter na tio nal Development
Cooperation.

Hous ing Im prove ments in De vel op ing Coun tries Mem o ran dum 2
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Cen trum för Ko o pe ra ti va Stu dier och 
Verk sam het Co mu ni dad (Co mu ni dad)

P.O. Box 15128, S-104 65 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-41 01 47, Tele fax (+46) 08-644 59 85

The as so ci a tion car ries out in for ma tion work in Swe den, pub lishes two news -
let ters, Comunidad and Söderut, and sup ports pro jects in Latin Amer ica through
sis ter groups in Uru guay and Chile.

Pro ject – Eco lo gi cal vil lage in Mon te vi deo, Uru guay
The pro ject will be a model vil lage in clud ing or ganic cul ti va tion and eco log i cal tech -
niques. In the fu ture the vil lage will func tion as a train ing cen tre.

Aim Eco lo gi cal and so cial de ve lop ment in La tin Ame ri ca.

Tar get group —

Lo cal or ga ni za tion REDES – AT (Net work for So cial Eco lo gy).

Time pe riod 1989–1993.

Hou sing Buil ding 10 mul ti-fa mi ly hou ses and re buil ding two hou ses.

Buil ding ma te rials Some hou ses will be built of earth.

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice —

Self help cons truc tion Less than 40%

Cost per dwel ling Around $350/m2

Sub si dies Yes, as a part of the pro ject is fi nan ced by SIDA.

To tal pro ject cost Around $500,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 60%, Co mu ni dad 10% and the people in the vil lage.

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness Par ti ci pants’ shor tage of time as they have to earn their li -
ving at the same time as they work for the pro ject.

Do cu men ta tion —
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Pro ject – Eco lo gi cal trai ning centre in Vil la Fran ca, San tia go, Chile

Aim To pro mote self re liance, par ti ci pa tion and eco lo gi cal so lu -
tions for the dwel lings.

Tar get group Inha bi tants in the po or su burbs of San tia go.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion IEP (Insti tute of Po li ti cal Eco lo gy).

Time pe riod 1991–1993.

Hou sing No

Buil ding ma te rials See Tech ni cal ad vice.

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice The centre will give cour ses and have work shops fo cus sing
on how to build and im prove the hou sing si tua tion through 
use of lo cal ly adap ted eco lo gi cal buil ding ma te rials, ener gy
sa ving stoves, etc.

Self help cons truc tion No

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies —

To tal pro ject cost Around $100,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 25%, the rest by others.

Suc cess/strength Too ear ly to say ex cept that the res pon sible group has wor -
ked for five years in the area.

Pro blems/weak ness Too ear ly to say.

Do cu men ta tion The pro ject is too new.
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DACAAR – The Da nish Com mittee 
for Aid to Afghan Re fu gees
c/o Dan ish Ref u gee Coun cil, P.O. Box 53, DK-1002 Co pen ha gen, Den mark
Tele phone (+45) 33 91 27 00, Tele fax (+45) 33 32 84 48

DACAAR mainly sup ports pro jects for Afghan ref u gees in Pa ki stan and re ha bil i -
ta tion of ru ral ar eas in Af ghan i stan. The fol low ing or ga ni za tions are mem bers of
DACAAR; Dan ish Peo ple’s Re lief As so ci a tion, Dan ish As so ci a tion for In ter na tional 
Co op er a tion, Dan ish Ref u gee Coun cil and Caritas Den mark.

Pro ject – Re ha bi li ta tion pro gram in Afgha nis tan
The im prove ment and build ing of new dwell ings forms one small part of the re ha -
bil i ta tion pro gram in four dif fer ent places in Af ghan i stan.

Aim The ove rall aim is to help the re si dent po pu la tion and re -
tur ning re fu gees to re cons truct se lec ted lo cal areas to help
their re-in te gra tion.

Tar get group Afghans who were re fu gees in Pa kis tan, were dis pla ced wi -
thin the coun try or re mai ned in the area. Re fu gees or re si -
dents whose hou ses were des troyed by war or ear thquake
re ceive pre-fa bri ca ted ro of beams and win dow and door
lintels.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Co o pe ra tion with lo cal coun cils (shu ras).

Time pe riod Start in 1989.

Hou sing Each be ne fi cia ry fa mi ly will be pro vi ded with suf fi cient
pre cast ele ments to cons truct a two-ro om house with a 
kit chen or store-room.

Buil ding ma te rials Lo cal pro duc tion of pre cast con crete ele ments.

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Yes

Self help cons truc tion The hou ses are built by the fa mi lies them sel ves using pre -
cast ele ments and lo cal ma te rials (earth).

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies The pre cast ele ments are sold at a sub si di zed price, ap -
proxi ma te ly 20% of cost. If the fa mi ly still can not af ford it, 
the price can be reduced.

To tal pro ject cost $2,800,000

Fi nan ced by DANIDA 90% and DACAAR 10%

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness Con ti nued figh ting and no es ta blis hed au tho ri ty com pli ca -
tes im ple men ta tion.

Do cu men ta tion Annual re ports
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Dansk Inter na tio nal Bo sæt ning sser vice 
(Da nish Inter na tio nal Hu man Set tle ment Ser vice)

Klostertorvet 94, DK-8000 Århus C, Den mark
Tele phone (+45) 86 19 01 69, Tele fax (+45) 86 19 27 97

DIB was founded as a re sult of the In ter na tional Year of Shel ter for the Home -
less. DIB of fers ex per tise and aid in the ar eas of phys i cal plan ning and build ing in
re la tion to in te grated hous ing pro jects in clud ing in ad di tion to hous ing, in come gen -
er at ing ac tiv i ties, health and in for ma tion/train ing.

Pro ject – House buil ding using self sup por ting soil vaults in Bo li via
This pi lot pro ject takes place in two ar eas, Lahuachaca and Choquenaira, in the re -
gion of La Paz. The pro ject is ex pected to cre ate a base for big ger pro jects.

Aim To test the vault concept and the tromb walls as ways to
get bet ter and chea per hou sing.

Tar get group Po or pea sants and wor kers.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion CEPRODES (Centre for So cial Pro mo tion and De ve lop -
ment).

Time pe riod 1/7 1990 – 30/6 1991

Hou sing Buil ding five new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials Use of soil (adobe) for the self sup por ted vault ro ofs.

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven on buil ding vaults.

Others So lar hea ting through buil ding of tromb walls.

Self help cons truc tion 60%

Cost per dwel ling $60 – 1,200

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost $313,300

Fi nan ced by DANIDA

Suc cess/strength Go od or ga ni za tion at the grass ro ots and near achie ve ment
of the aim.

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion Vi deo films and a re port will be fi nis hed in Au gust 1991.
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Pro ject – Inte gra ted hou sing pro ject for re fu gees in Cam bo dia
This pro ject takes place 35 km south of Phnom Penh. The pro ject con sists of
wooden mod ule houses de signed by DIB to save ma te ri als and to ease fu ture ex ten -
sion of the  houses.

In te grated in the pro ject is fam ily-based farm ing and fish ing, wa ter sup ply, toi -
lets and a small fac tory and ed u ca tion unit mak ing pre fab ri cated build ing ma te ri als, 
fur ni ture, etc. Re new able en ergy in the form of so lar gen er ated elec tric ity will be
in tro duced.

Aim To test DIB’s wo od-sa ving mo dule concept and to de mons -
trate the ne ces si ty of in te gra ting in come ge ne ra ting ac ti vi -
ties, as well as pre ven tive health care.

Tar get group Re fu gees and ho me less.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion BECHA (Bu reau d’Etude de Cons truc tion et de l’Ha bi tat).

Time pe riod De cem ber 1991 – Ju ly 1993.

Hou sing Buil ding 20 hou ses, 1 vil lage hall, 1 scho ol buil ding, 1 fac -
to ry.

Buil ding ma te rials Mo dule cons truc tion.

Infras truc ture Wa ter sup ply, 2 sha red ma nual pumps/taps. Fa mi ly toi lets. 
Se pa rate 1.1 ha. far ming plots and fis hing op por tu ni ties for 
each fa mi ly. Pro duc tion of pre fa bri ca ted buil ding ele -
ments, fur ni ture, etc. as well as edu ca tion pro gram mes for
far mers, fis her men and factory workers (carpenters).

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven on how to cons truct the mo du les, how to build the 
hou ses, to cons truct wells, to ma nage a fa mi ly farm, to
fish; car pen try trai ning in clu des use of mo dern equip ment.
Buil ding cons truc ted join tly by trai nees from the Scho ol of 
Skil led Edu ca tion (car pen try), Phnom Penh, and the re fu -
gees who will live in the hou ses. Cons truc tion is vi deo fil -
med and ins truc tio nal vi deos are dis tri bu ted in the coun try 
to encourage others to use the concept.

Others So lar ge ne ra ted elec tri ci ty com bi ned with die sel po wer to
the fac to ry. Wind po wer test pro gramme to col lect da ta
for a fu ture wind power programme.

Self help cons truc tion 60%

Cost per dwel ling $800–1,200 (38 m2/4 per sons; 68 m2/10 per sons)

To tal pro ject cost $569,000

Sub si dies No

Fi nan ced by DANIDA

Suc cess/strength The first and on ly NGO in Cam bo dia. BECHA was set up
by DIB and ap pro ved by the Cam bo dian Par lia ment du ring 
DIB’s stay in the country.
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Pro blems/weak ness Cam bo dia has still to be made a prio ri ty coun try by wes -
tern do nors.

Do cu men ta tion Vi deo will be pro du ced for do cu men ta tion and as PR ma -
te rial.

Pro ject – Re-es ta blish ment of the Aca de my of Archi tec ture, Phnom Penh
DIB and the Royal Acad emy of Fine Arts and Ar chi tec ture in Co pen ha gen pro pose
to re-es tab lish the In sti tute of Phys i cal and Ur ban Plan ning in Cam bo dia. Funds
have not yet been granted, but ne go ti a tions are un der way with DANIDA.

Aim To re cons truct the Insti tute of Phy si cal and Urban Plan -
ning to de ve lop lo cal com pe tence prior to the mas sive re lo -
ca tion of re fu gees and homeless.

Tar get group Stu dents at the par tial ly re-es ta blis hed Aca de my.

Time pe riod Pro ba bly three years from Spring, 1992.

Tech ni cal ad vice Tea ching in Phnom Penh and some spe cial trai ning in 
Co pen ha gen for lo cal tea chers.

Infras truc ture Sup ply of edu ca tio nal ma te rial and tech ni cal aid.

To tal cost Est. $1,500,000.

Fi nan ced by DANIDA (pro po sed)

Suc cess/strength Re-es ta blish ment of the Aca de my which has pre vious ly
had a ve ry go od re pu ta tion. Con tri bu tion to de ve lop ment
of phy si cal plan ning ca pa ci ty to avoid spon ta neous
settlements.

Pro blems/weak ness The le vel of the stu dents is ra ther low, and the ar chi tec tu -
ral tra di tion was do mi na ted by the So viet Union for the
last 20 years. Stu dents speak Rus sian or French, al though
English has now prio ri ty as the tea ching lan guage at
university level.

Do cu men ta tion Vi deo films will as usual be a ma jor part of DIB’s do cu men -
ta tion.
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DIAKONIA
Älvsjö Gårdsväg 3, S-125 30 Älvsö, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-749 15 00, Tele fax (+46) 08-99 86 19

Diakonia is the aid agency of the as so ci a tion of Free Churches in Swe den. It
sup ports emer gency re lief, de vel op ment pro jects and hu man i tar ian aid in Af rica,
Asia, the Mid dle East, Cen tral and South Amer ica.

Pro ject – Inte gra ted de ve lop ment in slum areas in Bang kok, Thai land
The pro ject is an in te grated ef fort to im prove the liv ing con di tions for peo ple in
slums, of which hous ing im prove ment is one part.

Aim To move fa mi lies from the slums to their own dwel lings
out side Bang kok.

Tar get group Large fa mi lies in the slum.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Au tho ri ties in Bang kok.

Time pe riod 1989–1991

Hou sing —

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits Yes

Tech ni cal ad vice —

Self help cons truc tion —

Cost per dwel ling Around $635

Sub si dies 50%

To tal pro ject cost $213,000

Fi nan ced by DIAKONIA and the au tho ri ties in Bang kok.

Suc cess/strength Bet ter hou sing and en vi ron ment, par ti ci pa tion of the fa mi -
lies in the ac ti vi ties.

Pro blems/weak ness Dif fi cult for fa mi lies to raise their own con tri bu tion.

Do cu men ta tion Yes
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Fram ti den i våra händer – Gam bia grup per na 
(The Fu ture in Our Hands and The Gam bia Groups)

c/o Barbro Eketorp, Stora Benhamra, S-18 697 Brottby, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 0762-30 220

The or ga ni za tion works for a just dis tri bu tion of the world’s re sources and sol i -
dar ity. The ac tiv i ties which fo cus on kitch ens and schools are im ple mented by sis -
ter groups and other or ga ni za tions. This pro ject is man aged by the or ga ni za tion’s
Gam bia group.

Pi lot Pro ject – Kit chens and sto ves in So to koi Vil lage, The Gam bia

Aim Ge ne ral aims were to find out if the sto ves made for scho -
ols by the or ga ni za tion could be adap ted for po or fa mi lies
and to see how much work the fa mi lies could con tri bute
with to make the sto ves and kit chens eco no mi cal ly ac ces -
sible. Spe ci fic aims were im pro ve ment of wo men’s and
chil dren’s health by im pro ving the in do or en vi ron ment,
and time saving for the women.

Tar get group The vil lage, main ly the wo men and chil dren.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion So to koi vil lage.

Time pe riod De cem ber 1990 – April 1991

Hou sing Buil ding kit chens and sto ves for 60 fa mi lies.

Buil ding ma te rials Burnt bricks for the sto ves, mud blocks for the kit chens.

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven by the em ployed pro ject lea der in buil ding and
using the kit chens and sto ves.

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies help to build the kit chens.

Cost per dwel ling The cost of each kit chen is around $190.

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost $21,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 80% and the or ga ni za tion 20%

Suc cess/strength All vil lage fa mi lies co o pe rate with the pro ject lea der.

Pro blems/weak ness Lack of plan ning.

Do cu men ta tion Re ports.
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Före nin gen Ni ca rauác (The Ni ca rauác Asso cia tion)

Nationsgatan 3, S-223 60 Lund, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 046-11 66 88 or 040-11 57 71

The as so ci a tion has given tech ni cal and fi nan cial sup port to Nic a ra gua, es pe cially 
in build ing and plan ning. Re cently work has con cen trated on tech ni cal sup port to a
lo cal NGO with sim i lar aims as the as so ci a tion. The lo cal NGO runs the pro ject
be low which is part of a com mu nity de vel op ment programme “So cial In vest ments
in the Min ing Sec tor in El Limón and La Libertad”.

Pro ject – Impro ved hou sing in the vil la ges Mi na El Limón and 
La Li ber tad, Ni ca ra gua

Aims To create a wor king lo cal ad mi nis tra tion and condi tions for 
the par ti ci pa tion of the po pu la tion in the de ve lop ment of
the com mu ni ty, to im prove living conditions.

Tar get group The po o rest fa mi lies who wan ted to par ti ci pate and ac cep -
ted the condi tions, like paying back the loans.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion CIPDC-Ni ca ra guác Centre for Inves ti ga tion, Plan ning and
Com mu ni ty De ve lop ment-Ni ca ra guác.

Time pe riod Ja nua ry 1990 – Sep tem ber 1991

Hou sing Buil ding 30 new dwel lings in El Limón and 10 in La Li ber -
tad, im pro ve ment of 30 dwel lings in El Limón and 29 in La 
Li ber tad.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture Instal la tion of elec tri ci ty, wa ter and se wage.

Gran ting of cre dits Up to $3,000 to be paid back du ring a pe riod of 10–20
years with an in te rest of 3–5%.

Tech ni cal ad vice Assis tance, su per vi sion, trai ning and conti nuous ins truc tion 
du ring the buil ding pe riod by the cons truc tion ma na ger,
brick-layer, car pen ter, so cial pro mo ter, and an en gi neer/
ar chi tect.

Self help cons truc tion The new dwel lings are built by the fa mi lies through mu tual 
aid with as sis tance of a cons truc tion ma na ger and skil led
la bour. In the case of the hou sing im pro ve ments the fa mi -
lies on ly get sup port with materials.

Cost per dwel ling For a new dwel ling around $2,300.

Sub si dies The fa mi lies do not pay for the skil led la bour, the tech ni cal 
ad vice and part of the in fras truc ture.

To tal pro ject cost $750,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA

Suc cess/strength The pro ject is cur rent and no eva lua tion has been done.
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Pro blems/weak ness The pro ject is ve ry com plex with ma ny com po nents, and
there was little ex pe rience of or ga ni za tion in the com mu ni -
ties.

Do cu men ta tion The pro ject des crip tion and quar ter ly re ports
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IOGT-NTO-Rörel sen (Inter na tio nal Orga ni za tion 
of Go od Tem plars – Na tio nal Tem pe rance Mo ve ment)

Birger Jarlsgatan 25, S-111 45 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-22 34 80, Tele fax (+46) 08-723 18 29

In de vel op ing coun tries the move ment mainly sup ports so cial pro jects fo cus sing
on al co hol in for ma tion, ed u ca tion, wa ter and health.

Pro ject – Hou sing pro ject in Sri Lan ka

Aim To achieve a ge ne ral im pro ve ment of li ving stan dard. 
To pro vide dwel lings for those who do not have one.

Tar get group —

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod —

Hou sing Buil ding 613 new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits Yes

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven by an en gi neer em ployed for su per vi sing.

Others Buil ding 53 sto ves.

Self help cons truc tion 60%

Cost per dwel ling On ave rage $240.

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost —

Fi nan ced by —

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion Yes
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Lu therhjälpen (Church of Swe den Aid)

P.O Box 297, S-751 05 Uppsala, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 018-16 95 00, Tele fax (+46) 018-14 63 72

Church of Swe den Aid is the Swed ish state church’s body for in ter na tional de -
vel op ment aid, emer gency re lief and as sis tance to ref u gees in de vel op ing coun tries. 
The around 400 pro jects funded each year are car ried out in co op er a tion with the
Lu theran World Foun da tion and the World Coun cil of Churches. Stoves are in -
cluded in sev eral of the pro jects.

Pro ject – Slum up gra ding in Bo go ta, Co lom bia
The or ga ni za tion sup ports the work of a small lo cal church to im prove hous ing in a
slum area. The hous ing com po nent is part of a programme which in cludes health
care and man age ment of day care cen tres. The res i dents are also sup ported to form 
pres sure groups to in flu ence au thor i ties, etc.

Aim Help at least 400 fa mi lies in the slum to get their own
dwel ling/im prove their dwel ling.

Tar get group At least 400 fa mi lies who have their own house or plot.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Sis ter church.

Time pe riod The pro ject is a conti nua tion of Phase I star ted in 1981.

Hou sing Buil ding 75 new dwel lings (Phase II) par tly through self
help, par tly pre fa bri ca ted, and re cons truc tion and ex ten -
sion of exis ting dwellings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Yes

Gran ting of cre dits The fa mi lies get loans to buy the pre fa bri ca ted house or
buil ding ma te rials. The loan is can cel led af ter 36 months of 
re pay ment of the instalments.

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven on de sign and cons truc tion of the dwel ling.

Self help cons truc tion 25 dwel lings are built through self help.

Cost per dwel ling $1,050 (Phase II).

Sub si dies Ma te rials for the foun da tion and foun da tion walls are re -
cei ved free. Fi nan cial sup port is gi ven to the po o rest fa mi -
lies for the buil ding and im pro ve ments of the dwellings.

To tal pro ject cost $127,000

Fi nan ced by Church of Swe dish Aid, Nor we gian Church Aid, 
Brot für die Welt (Ger ma ny) and Dan chur chaid.

Suc cess/strength Fa mi ly built hou ses are es pe cial ly suc cess ful. The hou ses
are of bet ter qua li ty com pa red to the pre fa bri ca ted, and
the work uni tes the fa mi ly. Re pay ment of the loan has
worked.

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion Re ports and pho tos.
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Other com ments In the fu ture the Church will give in crea sed prio ri ty to self 
help hou sing be cause of the ad van ta ges men tio ned above.

Pro ject – Le ga li za tion and or ga ni za tion of hou sing in two slum areas in 
Cal cut ta, India
Dwell ings had pre vi ously been built in a new area for fam i lies liv ing in the slum. As 
a re sult of bu reau cratic and po lit i cal dif fi cul ties the houses were empty for a long
pe riod be fore it could be de cided which fam i lies should get a house. The hous ing
area was far from the work places. It was there fore de cided to try a new model in
al ready in hab ited liv ing ar eas.

Aim To le ga lize hou sing, to im prove li ving condi tions through
bet ter hou sing and in fras truc ture like wa ter, roads and
mee tings pla ces, and to or ga nize and train the in ha bi tants
in the two living areas.

Tar get group Inha bi tants in two slum areas around Cal cut ta.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod 1985 – 1990 but the pro ject is still in its fi nal phase.

Hou sing Buil ding 387 new hou ses.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture Impro ve ment of sa ni ta tion and drai nage and ins tal la tion of
drin king water.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Was gi ven on the plan ning of the dwel lings and the li ving
area.

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies do eve ry thing them sel ves.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost 1989: $285,000; 1990: $173,000

Fi nan ced by Church of Swe dish Aid in co o pe ra tion with se ve ral sis ter
or ga ni za tions through the Lu the ran World Foundation.

Suc cess/strength The in ha bi tants are by now ca pable of ta king over all the
ac ti vi ties.

Pro blems/weak ness Le gal pro blems and bu reau cra tic dif fi cul ties to trans fer
land to the tar get fa mi lies.

Do cu men ta tion Yes
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Norsk Fol keh jelp (Nor we gian Peo ple’s Aid)

P.O. Box 8844 Youngstorget, N-0028 Oslo 1, Nor way
Tele phone (+47) 02-33 15 90, Tele fax (+47) 02-33 33 53

Nor we gian Peo ple’s Aid is the hu man i tar ian or ga ni za tion of the Nor we gian La -
bour Move ment. Through lo cal un ions, women groups and other lo cal or ga ni za tions 
and as so ci a tions sup port is given to emer gency re lief, ref u gees and de vel op ment
pro jects.

Pro ject – Sup port to hou sing im pro ve ments in Le ba non (Bei rut), 
Gua te ma la (Gua te ma la Ci ty), Ni ca ra gua (Ma na gua), and Tanzania

Aim To sup port self help, de ve lop lo cal or ga ni za tions, mo bi lize
the tar get groups.

Tar get group Mar gi nal groups.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod —

Hou sing Buil ding around 1,000 new dwel lings and im pro ve ment of
exis ting dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Wa ter, elec tri ci ty, etc.

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice —

Self help cons truc tion Instal la tion of wa ter, sa ni ta tion, elec tri ci ty, etc.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies Bet ween $750 and 1,500

To tal pro ject cost Around $1,500,000 (in the form of ma te rials).

Fi nan ced by Nor we gian Peo ple’s Aid 20%, NORAD and the Mi nis try of 
Fo reign Affairs 80%

Suc cess/strength The pro jects have re sul ted in the foun da tion of co o pe ra ti -
ves and or ga ni za tions rai sing of cons cious ness, etc.

Pro blems/weak ness De pen dent on lo cal hu man re sour ces “in ter me dia ries”, de -
fi cient network.

Do cu men ta tion All pro jects are do cu men ted.
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Den Norske Mis jon sal lianse 
(The Nor we gian Mis sio na ry Alliance)

PO Box 6863, St. Olavs Pl., N-0130 Oslo 1, Nor way
Tele phone (+47) 02-20 06 46, Tele fax (+47) 02-11 17 83

The or ga ni za tion gives tech ni cal and eco nomic sup port to pro jects in de vel op ing
coun tries: three coun tries in Asia and Bolivia. The al li ance co op er ates with na tional
evan gel i cal churches in the coun tries.

Pro ject – Hou sing pro gramme in La Paz and El Alto in Bo li via
The hous ing pro ject forms part of a big ger programme which in cludes health, ed u -
ca tion, and em ploy ment pro jects.

Aim To de ve lop a re vol ving fund that gi ves cre dits to house
buil ding and town dis trict pro gress.

Tar get group The po or po pu la tion in La Paz and El Alto.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion The mu ni ci pa li ty and lo cal as so cia tions.

Time pe riod 1990 – 2000

Hou sing Buil ding 82 dwel lings in 1991. The par ti ci pants de fine the
num ber of dwel lings to be built, type of im pro ve ment and
buil ding materials.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture Wa ter, se wage, elec tri ci ty and pro tec tion against land slip.

Gran ting of cre dits Are gi ven with an in te rest of 15% to be paid back in eight
years.

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven by ar chi tect and la wyer.

Self help cons truc tion The dwel lings are al most com ple te ly built by the tar get
group.

Cost per dwel lings $3,000

Sub si dies In spe cial ca ses.

To tal pro ject cost $360,000

Fi nan ced by The Nor we gian Mis sio na ry Alliance and NORAD.

Suc cess/strength Simple pro ject and close link to lo cal or ga ni za tions.

Pro blems/weak ness Too ear ly to say.

Do cu men ta tion Yes
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Näkövam mais ten Kes kus liit to 
(Fin nish Fe de ra tion of the Vi sual ly Han di cap ped)

Mäkelänkatu 50, SF-00510 Hel sinki, Fin land
Tele phone (+358) 0-39 60 41, Tele fax (+358) 0-396 04 200

Pro ject – Hou sing for han di cap ped wor kers in Ndo la, Zam bia
The house build ing is part of a pro ject to im prove the Kangonga Pro duc tion Cen tre
for the Hand i capped in Ndola, Zam bia.

Aim To build small dwel lings for the wor kers and their fa mi lies
and thus im prove the li ving condi tions and ef fi cien cy of
the centre.

Tar get group Han di cap ped wor kers at the centre and their fa mi lies.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Kan gon ga Pro duc tion Centre for the Han di cap ped.

Pro ject pe riod From 1986 (cur rent).

Num ber of dwel lings Buil ding six dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice No

Others Instal la tion of one stove per house.

Self help buil ding —

Cost per dwel ling $7,200

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost $60,000

Fi nan ced by FINNIDA 60% and the or ga ni za tion 40%.

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems Some cur ren cy pro blems and oc ca sio nal lack of buil ding
ma te rials.

Do cu men ta tion —
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Pro ject – Sup port to Elcin Re ha bi li ta tion Centre, Na mi bia
The pro ject sup ports the work done by the Elcin Re ha bil i ta tion Cen tre for the vi -
su ally hand i capped and other dis abled in Oniipa, Namibia.

Aim Accor ding to the UN’s World Pro gramme of Action for di -
sa bled people: to pro mote ef fec tive mea su res of pre ven tion 
of di sa bi li ty, re ha bi li ta tion and rea li za tion of the goal “full
par ti ci pa tion” of disabled people.

Tar get group Staff at the centre.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Elcin Re ha bi li ta tion Centre.

Time pe riod Start in 1988 (cur rent).

Hou sing Buil ding six dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven through an ar chi tect and a buil ding con trac tor.

Self help cons truc tion —

Cost per dwel ling $12,000

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost $60,000

Fi nan ced by FINNIDA, Finn chur chaid and the or ga ni za tion.

Strength —

Pro blems —

Do cu men ta tion An an nual re port to FINNIDA.
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Pingstmis sio nens U-landshjälp (PMU-Inter life)

Krossgatan 15, S-162 26 Vällingby, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-739 04 65, Tele fax (+46) 08-38 73 15

PMU co or di nates the de vel op ment work and emer gency re lief car ried out by
the Swed ish Pen te cos tal Move ment. PMU is in volved in around 80 pro jects in 20
de vel op ing coun tries.

Pro ject – Hou sing pro ject in Esquel, Argen ti na
The pro ject is a con tin u a tion of pre vi ous sup port and ac tiv i ties to im prove the liv -
ing con di tions for the poor est in slum ar eas in the city of Esquel in the south of Ar -
gen tina. In ad di tion to hous ing the pro ject in cludes build ing a park with a play -
ground.

Aim To im prove the hou sing condi tions for the po o rest.

Tar get group The po o rest among the slum po pu la tion, i.e. fa mi lies with
no or ve ry li mi ted pos si bi li ties to earn their living.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Mu ni ci pa li ty of Esquel.

Time pe riod 1990–1993

Hou sing Buil ding 40 small dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Wa ter, etc.

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice The mu ni ci pa li ty gi ves sup port in form of skil led la bour
and tech ni cal advice.

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies pro duce con crete blocks and par ti ci pate as as -
sis tants.

Cost per dwel ling $800

Sub si dies The mu ni ci pa li ty con tri bute with land and la bour.

To tal pro ject cost $32,000

Fi nan ced by The Swe dish Pen te cos tal Mo ve ment through PMU.

Strength The par ti ci pa tion of the tar get group in the pro ject.

Pro blems/weak ness Dif fi cul ties to get the con tri bu tion from the mu ni ci pa li -
ties.

Do cu men ta tion The pro ject ap pli ca tion and ba sic da ta.
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Pin se ven ner nas Ytre Mis jon (The Pen te cos tal Fo reign Mis sion)

P. O. Box 25, Ökern, N-0508 Oslo 5, Nor way
Tele phone (+47) 02-72 45 00, Tele fax (+47) 02-72 20 01

The Nor we gian Pen te cos tal For eign Mis sion is the aid agency of the Pen te cos tal
churches in Nor way.

Pro ject – Wa ter and hou sing pro ject in For mo sa, Argen ti na

Aim To im prove the hou sing condi tions of the Indian po pu la -
tion, which in clu des pro vi ding clean drin king water.

Tar get group The Ma ta co Indians.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Mi sion Evan gé li ca “Asam blea de Dios”.

Time pe riod No vem ber 1988 – Fe brua ry 1991.

Hou sing Buil ding 65 dwel lings in Ing. Sua rez.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture All dwel lings are connec ted to the wa ter sys tem.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice The pro ject ma na ger, a buil der, col la bo ra ted with lo cal 
en tre pre neurs.

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies burn bricks, etc. and build with the as sis tance
of skil led ma sons.

Cost per dwel ling Around $1,800 + the fa mi lies’ con tri bu tion in clu ding bur -
ning bricks, buil ding and dig ging of the dit ches for the wa -
ter pipes.

Sub si dies $1,800

To tal pro ject cost $162,000

Fi nan ced by NORAD 80% and the Pen te cos tal Fo reign Mis sion 20%.

Suc cess/strength Par ti ci pa tion of the tar get group in plan ning and car rying
out the pro ject.

Pro blems/weak ness No

Do cu men ta tion Yes

Other com ments The dwel lings are equip ped with ven ti la tors bet ween the
cor ru ga ted iron sheet ro of and the cei ling. The fa mi lies de -
cide the lo ca tion of the house on the plot and the pla ce -
ment of win dows while the rest fol lows a stan dard de sign.
Co o king is done outside the dwelling.
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Pro ject – House buil ding in Ra ma, Ni ca ra gua
This emer gency re lief pro ject is a re sult of hur ri cane Juana which de mol ished part
of the At lan tic coast in Nic a ra gua. There are also other vol un tary or ga ni za tions
build ing houses in the area af ter the hur ri cane.

Aim To im prove the li ving condi tions for most of the fa mi lies
who live in a ve ry pre ca rious si tua tion and to train them to
build ear thquake safe houses.

Tar get group Pea sants who have mo ved to the vil lage.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion IDSAD (Insti tute of So cial De ve lop ment of 
God’s Assem bly).

Time pe riod Two years from Au gust 1991.

Hou sing Buil ding 60 new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Instal la tion of la tri nes and sa ni ta ry ser vi ces.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Su per vi sion of the house buil ding by a cons truc tion en gi -
neer.

Self help cons truc tion Fa mi lies build the dwel lings with tech ni cal su per vi sion.

Cost per dwel ling $6,300

Sub si dies 75% of the cost.

To tal pro ject cost $380,000

Fi nan ced by NORAD 75% and the Pen te cos tal Fo reign Mis sion 25%.

Suc cess/strength The pro ject is plan ned by lo cal au tho ri ties to ge ther with
the lo cal or ga ni za tion.

Pro blems Ri sing pri ces and high in fla tion.
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Red Bar net Dan mark (Da nish Save the Chil dren)

Brogårdsvænget 4, DK-2820 Gentofte, Den mark
Tele phone (+45) 31 68 08 88, Tele fax (+45) 31 68 05 10

In ac cor dance with the Dec la ra tion of Chil dren’s Rights by the United Na tions,
the or ga ni za tion sup ports Dan ish chil dren as well as chil dren in other coun tries. In
de vel op ing coun tries pro jects are sup ported in the ar eas of hous ing, health, ed u ca -
tion, and in come gen er a tion.

Pro ject – Re ha bi li ta tion of hou sing in Ban gla desh
This emer gency re lief pro ject is a re sult of the di sas ter caused by the cy clone in
1991. The re ha bil i ta tion in cludes com plete or partly re con struc tion of dwell ings.

Aim —

Tar get group —

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod —

Hou sing House buil ding ta kes place on three le vels:
1. Buil ding of 1,400 new dwel lings in clu ding sto ves
2. 50% re cons truc tion of 1,500 dwel lings
3. 10% re cons truc tion of 3,500 dwellings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Buil ding of the dwel lings is su per vi sed by ex pe rien ced
staff.

Others Instal la tion of sto ves in the ne wly built dwel lings.

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies build the dwel ling them sel ves.

Cost per dwel ling The cost res pon ding to the three le vels men tio ned above
are:
1. $366
2. $85
3. $28

Sub si dies —

To tal pro ject cost $831,500

Fi nan ced by DANIDA

Suc ces ses/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion —
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SADEL (Swe dish Asso cia tion for De ve lop ment of Low-Cost Hou sing)

P.O. Box 118, S-221 00 Lund, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 046-10 92 44, Tele fax (+46) 014-10 45 45

The as so ci a tion gives fi nan cial and tech ni cal sup port to the de vel op ment and im -
ple men ta tion of ap pro pri ate low cost hous ing in de vel op ing coun tries. SADEL has
mainly sup ported self help con struc tion pro jects in the ru ral ar eas of Tu ni sia. 
The mem bers are ar chi tects and en gi neers at the In sti tute of Tech nol ogy in Lund.

Aim To eva luate the ef fects of a sup por ting pro gramme of ad -
vice, to ad vise self help buil ders in the area of Si lia na.

Tar get group Self help buil ders in the na tio nal house buil ding pro -
gramme in the area of Si lia na.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Asso cia tion pour le De vé lop pe ment et l’Ani ma tion Ru rale
(ASDEAR) and the lo cal re pre sen ta tive of the Mi nis try of
Housing.

Time pe riod 1985–1988

Hou sing Buil ding new dwel lings and im pro ving exis ting dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials Yes

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits Loans are gi ven by the Tu ni sian State (see “Sub si dies” be -
low).

Tech ni cal ad vice A group of ad vi sers with ex pe rience of self help cons truc -
tion was for med.

Self help cons truc tion Yes

Cost per dwel ling Around $3,175

Sub si dies The sub si dy which to ge ther with the loan cons ti tu tes 50%
of the to tal buil ding cost va ried bet ween fa mi lies. A means
test was ap plied to de cide the re la tions hip subsidy/loan.

To tal pro ject cost $119,000

Fi nan ced by The Tu ni sian Go vern ment, SIDA and ICCO (a Dutch aid
agen cy).

Suc cess/strength Expe rience from pre vious self help cons truc tion pro jects
and contacts in the area. The pro ject has shown that a sup -
por ting pro gramme of ad vice is ve ry useful.

Pro blems/weak ness The exis ting bu reau cra cy.

Do cu men ta tion Re ports.
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SOS-Børne byerne, Dan mark (SOS Chil dren’s Vil la ges, 
Den mark)

Poul Ankers gade 22., DK-1271 Co pen ha gen, Den mark
Tele phone (+45) 33 13 02 33, Tele fax (+45) 33 13 40 15

The SOS Chil dren’s Vil lages Den mark pays liv ing costs and ed u ca tion for
10.000 or phans through spon sor ship. The or gani sa tion also sup ports con struc tion
of dwell ings and build ings. It is an in de pend ent mem ber of SOS Kinderdorf In ter -
na tional. The pro ject de scribed is one of the vil lages sup ported.

Pro ject – Sup port of a chil dren vil lage in Mus so orie, India

Aim To build a tai lors’ scho ol and a chil dren’s vil lage with all 
fa ci li ties.

Tar get group Orphans and suf fe ring chil dren.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion The chil dren’s vil lage in Mus so orie.

Time pe riod A couple of years.

Hou sing Buil ding a num ber of fa mi ly hou ses. Each house is meant
for 6–10 chil dren with a re si dent “mo ther”.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture All fa ci li ties.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice No

Self help cons truc tion —

Cost per dwel ling $75,600

Sub si dies 100%

To tal pro ject cost $453,500

Fi nan ced by Chil dren’s Vil la ges, Den mark.

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness Not known.

Do cu men ta tion Yes
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Stif tel sen Hop pets Stjärna (Star of Hope Inter na tio nal)

S-890 54 Tresjö, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 0660-108 80, Tele fax (+46) 0660-410 39

The or ga ni za tion sup ports chil dren, moth ers, and other suf fer ing groups to find
be lief, hope and the ca pac ity to im prove their own liv ing sit u a tion through self
help.

Pro ject – Hou sing pro ject in Mon tes Cla ros, Mi nas Ge raìs, Bra zil

Aims To pro vide de cent hou sing for ho me less fa mi lies in slum
areas.

Tar get group Fa mi lies that have mo ved from the ru ral areas.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion So cie dade de Edu ca ti va Estrel la de Espe ran ca.

Time pe riod 1986–1991

Hou sing Buil ding 100 new dwel lings and im pro ving 50 dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits The ba sic idea of the pro ject is that the fa mi lies pay back
to a re vol ving fund ac cor ding to their abi li ty.

Tech ni cal ad vice Through the em ploy ment of a cons truc tion ma na ger.

Self help cons truc tion Each fa mi ly is res pon sible for buil ding their dwel ling.

Cost per dwel ling $800

Sub si dies See “Gran ting of cre dits”.

To tal pro ject cost Around $119,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 50% and the or ga ni za tion 50%.

Suc cess/strength The com mit ment among the par ti ci pants/be ne fi cia ries. 
The ac ti va ting cha rac ter of the pro ject activities.

Pro blems/weak ness To meet the time plan.

Do cu men ta tion —
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Pro ject – Hou sing im pro ve ment pro ject in Vil la ti na, Me del lin, Co lom bia
The sup port given by Star of Hope In ter na tional formed part of a big ger pro ject ini -
ti ated by the state in sti tu tion Crédito Territoriales de Co lom bia to im prove the
hous ing sit u a tion af ter the land slide in Villatina 1987.

Aim To build dwel lings af ter the na tu ral di sas ter.

Tar get group The fa mi lies af fec ted by the di sas ter.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion The be ne fi cia ries of the pro ject al though for mal ly the state 
ins ti tu tion Cré di to Ter ri to ria les de Colombia.

Time pe riod Octo ber 1987 – March 1990.

Hou sing Buil ding 20 new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Instal la tion of elec tri ci ty and se wage sys tems.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice No

Self help cons truc tion The fa mi lies par ti ci pa ted in the buil ding pro cess.

Cost per dwel ling $3,175

Sub si dies Yes

To tal pro ject cost $63,500

Fi nan ced by SIDA 50% and NORAD 50%.

Suc cess/strength That the pro ject des pite all was fi nis hed.

Pro blems/weak ness Ve ry dif fi cult to work in such an uns table re gion as around
Me del lin. The pro ject to ok ve ry long time to com plete.

Do cu men ta tion Some, in clu ding a re port to SIDA.
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Stödföre nin gen för Part ners hip and 
Pro gress in The Gam bia
c/o Sven Eketorp, Stora Benhamra, S-186 98 Brottby, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 0762-30 220

 The as so ci a tion is an in de pend ent part of the or ga ni za tion The Fu ture in Our
Hands and works with the Gam bian or ga ni za tion Part ner ship and Prog ress in The
Gam bia.  The as so ci a tion mainly sup ports pro jects that in a short time can be come
self-sup port ing, such as small in dus tries like the one de scribed be low.

Pro ject – Pro duc tion of bricks in The Gam bia
The pro ject in cludes the es tab lish ment of a lo cal brick works as a pi lot pro ject in
Sotokoi, a small vil lage in The Gam bia.

Aim To start a lo cal brick-works that quic kly could be come self
sup por ting.

Tar get group The people in So to koi Vil lage.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion So to koi Vil lage and the pro ject lea der.

Time pe riod De cem ber 1989 – De cem ber 1990.

House buil ding The bricks pro du ced are used for buil ding sto ves and kit -
chens.

Buil ding ma te rials To get an ap pro priate ma te rial, ma ny dif fe rent clays were
tes ted.

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice Was gi ven through em ploy ment of a lo cal ma na ger.

Self help cons truc tion The house for the brick works was built by the fu ture wor -
kers and the ma na ger.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies —

To tal pro ject cost $11,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 80% and the or ga ni za tion 20%.

Suc cess/strength The co o pe ra tion wi thin the wor king group and the com pe -
tence of the pro ject ma na ger.

Pro blems/weak ness None.

Do cu men ta tion A fi nal re port.
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Svens ka Allians mis sio nen (Swe dish Alliance Mis sion)

P.O. Box 615, S-551 18 Jönköping, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 036-11 91 30, Tele fax (+46) 036-11 58 22

The Swed ish Al li ance Mis sion sup ports dif fer ent pro jects in de vel op ing coun -
tries, mainly in health care, ed u ca tion for chil dren and adults, wa ter and ag ri cul -
ture.

Pro ject – Town-dis trict de ve lop ment in Cai ro, Egypt
The pro ject in cludes lit er acy programmes, health care, in come gen er at ing ac tiv i ties, 
pro vi sion of wa ter and sew age sys tems, etc.

Aim —

Tar get group —

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod —

Hou sing Buil ding 64 apart ments.

Buil ding ma te rials Yes

Infras truc ture Wa ter and se wage.

Gran ting of cre dits Loan with a pe riod of pay back of 10 years ($317/year).

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven to en tre pre neur.

Others Each apart ment is equip ped with an elec tric stove.

Self help cons truc tion No

Cost per dwel ling $3,175

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost —

Fi nan ced by —

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion —
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Svens ka Mis sionsförbun det 
(The Mis sion Co ve nant Church of Swe den)

P.O. Box 6302, S-113 81 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-15 18 30, Tele fax (+46) 08-15 87 57

In co op er a tion with sis ter churches, the mis sion ar ies and vol un teers of the Mis -
sion Cov e nant Church sup port pro jects in de vel op ing coun tries, of which two in -
clude hous ing im prove ments.

Pro ject – Re buil ding of a vil lage in Su ma co in the re gion of Ama zo nas in
Ecuador
Many houses were de stroyed by an earth quake in 1987. The pro ject in cludes build -
ing of a com pletely new vil lage in clud ing in fra struc ture like roads, elec tric ity,
schools. 

Aim To as sure that de pen den cy re la tions are not crea ted, avoid
pa ter na lis tic at ti tu des, and to pro mote the lo cal autonomy.

Tar get group Fa mi lies af fec ted by the ear thquake in 1987.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion The sis ter church Igle sia del Pac to Evan gé li co.

Time pe riod 3 – 4 years.

Hou sing Buil ding dwel lings for 109 fa mi lies.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture Instal la tion of elec tri ci ty, wa ter, etc.

Gran ting of cre dits A mi ni mal cre dit (around $95) is gi ven to buy land for cul -
ti va tion.

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven in form of consul ta tion.

Self help cons truc tion The dwel lings are main ly built through the fa mi lies’ com -
mon ef forts (self help cons truc tion and mu tual aid).

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies Eco no mic sup port is gi ven for the parts of the hou ses that
must be bought.

To tal pro ject cost $130,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA

Suc cess/strength The vil lage in ha bi tants them sel ves are res pon sible for the
fu ture de ve lop ment in the village.

Pro blems/weak ness There is still need for ad vice and fi nan cing from out side.

Do cu men ta tion Main ly in Spa nish.
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Pro ject – Buil ding be dro oms and staff hou ses as part of an im pro ve ment 
pac kage for the scho ol sys tem in Ma nyan ga, Zaire

Aim To im prove scho ols for 35,000 pu pils in around 100 
scho ols in the south of Zaire.

Tar get group Pu pils, tea chers and pa rents.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion —

Time pe riod Pro ba bly 10 years (start in 1984).

Hou sing Buil ding 60 dwel lings in clu ding both new cons truc tion and
re cons truc tion of exis ting dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture Some elec tri fi ca tion.

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice Is gi ven on buil ding tech ni ques. Du ra bi li ty must be as su red 
if sub si dies are to be given.

Self help cons truc tion Main ly.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies In form of ma te rials like ce ment, win dows, do ors, beams.

To tal pro ject cost Around $1,590,000 over se ven years.

Fi nan ced by Main ly via SIDA.

Suc cess/strength The pro gram is re la ti ve ly com pre hen sive as it in clu des buil -
dings, edu ca tio nal ma te rials, seminars.

Pro blems/weak ness The main pro blem is the low sa la ries for the tea chers
which the pro ject can do no thing about.

Do cu men ta tion Eva lua tions have been made.
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U-Assist (SAS-per so na lens u-hjälpsföre ning)

c/o K.G Eriksson, SAS, S-161 87 Stock holm, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 08-797 16 06

This aid as so ci a tion of the SAS staff col lects money through de duc tion from sal -
a ries to sup port aid pro jects in de vel op ing coun tries.

Pro ject – Hou sing im pro ve ment pro ject in Por to Alegre, Bra zil

Aim To help the po or.

Tar get group Po or fa mi lies in Por to Alegre.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion So cie dade Be ne fi ciente Espe ran ça.

Time pe riod Pro ject will be fi nis hed du ring 1991.

Hou sing Buil ding of 100 new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice No

Self help cons truc tion Is used for buil ding the in ner walls and fur nis hing.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies No

To tal pro ject cost $56,700

Fi nan ced by U-Assist and SIDA.

Suc cess/strength Cheap pro ject.

Pro blems/weak ness The au tho ri ties.

Do cu men ta tion Under pre pa ra tion.
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U-land sfon den af 1962 
(The De ve lo ping Coun tries Foun da tion of 1962)

P.O. Box 1290, DK-8210 Århus V, Den mark
Tele phone (+45) 86 15 99 62, Tele fax (+45) 86 75 29 00

Through in for ma tion ac tiv i ties the or ga ni za tion aims at in creased un der stand ing
of the link be tween the de vel op ing coun tries and the in dus tri al ized coun tries. The
pro jects sup ported are di rected to wards chil dren and women, wa ter, hous ing, ed u -
ca tion.

Pro ject – Pe riya ku lam Ta luk Ta mil Na du, India
Hous ing im prove ments form part of an in te grated vil lage de vel op ment programme
to make peo ple more self suf fi cient. In ad di tion to hous ing the pro gram in cludes
ac tiv i ties within med i cal care, ed u ca tion and ag ri cul ture.

Aim To im prove hou sing condi tions.

Tar get group The po o rest of the Untou cha bles (Ha ri jans).

Lo cal or ga ni za tion RTU (Rea ching The Unrea ched).

Time pe riod Appli ca tions are made re gu lar ly. 125 dwel lings were built 
in a vil lage in less than a year.

Hou sing Buil ding around 300 dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials —

Infras truc ture Wa ter.

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice RTU is res pon sible for the tech ni cal part of the work.

Self help cons truc tion No, the be ne fi cia ries are paid to par ti ci pate in the cons -
truc tion 
to as sure main te nance of the dwellings.

Cost per dwel ling On ave rage around $ 700

Sub si dies 100% – the foun da tion has paid for all the dwel lings.

To tal pro ject cost Around $202,000

Fi nan ced by The De ve lo ping Coun tries Foun da tion of 1962 with some
sup port from EEC and DANIDA.

Suc cess/strength The re sult of the pro ject is ve ry sa tis fying. Con si de rable
im pro ve ments in eco no my, health/fo od and so cial sta tus. 
Use of lo cal la bour and materials.

Pro blems/weak ness That DANIDA re gards house buil ding as so cial work not as 
de ve lop ment and the re fore gi ves little sup port.

Do cu men ta tion Pu bli ca tions.
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Pro ject – Pot ta pa nayur hou sing pro gramme in Ma du rai, India
The hous ing pro gram was taken up by RTU in 1990 for a group of 150 women
headed house holds, mem bers of the Rani Mangammal Women’s As so ci a tion.

Aim To im prove hou sing condi tions for wo men with so cial pro -
blems.

Tar get group Wo men from de pri ved sec tors of the so cie ty in Ma du rai.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion RTU (Rea ching The Unrea ched).

Time pe riod De cem ber 1990 – May 1991.

Hou sing Buil ding 150 new dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials dev. No

Infras truc ture No

Gran ting of cre dits Around $340 per dwel ling.

Tech ni cal ad vice RTU is res pon sible for the tech ni cal part of the work.

Self help cons truc tion No

Cost per dwel ling Around $785.

Sub si dies Around $420 per dwel ling.

To tal pro ject cost Around $118,000.

Fi nan ced by Go vern ment, other do nors, the be ne fi cia ries and the Foun -
da tion. The Foun da tion trans fer red around $33,200 in to -
tal, of which around $8,100 was trans fer red to other hou -
sing projects.

Suc cess/strength The pro ject is ef fi cien tly and well done. The re sults can
not yet be eva lua ted but are ex pec ted to be as po si tive as is 
normal.

Pro blems/weak ness Ope ra tio nal pro blems.

Do cu men ta tion Re ports.
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Ungdom sak jo nen KFUK-KFUM 
(Nor we gian Youth Action – YMCA/YWCA)

Pilestredet 38, N-0166 Oslo 1, Nor way
Tele phone (+47) 02-11 56 90, Tele fax (+47) 02-20 47 59

In de vel op ing coun tries Nor we gian Youth Ac tion mainly co op er ates with
YMCA/YWCA sis ter or ga ni za tions in ed u ca tion pro jects, i.e. schools and vo ca tional 
train ing. A few of the pro jects sup ported aim at im prov ing the whole lo cal en vi ron -
ment in ur ban slums and ru ral vil lages.

Pro ject – Upgra ding of slum and ru ral vil la ges in Bi har, Ran chi, India
The pro ject forms part of an in te grated pro gram with em pha sis on ed u ca tion. Ex -
cept of hous ing the pro ject in cludes sup port with drain age, drill ing of wells, health
clin ics, etc. The pro ject’s ba sic prin ci ple is mo bi li za tion of the pop u la tion which in -
cludes for ma tion of lo cal com mit tees, women’s groups, etc.

Aim With an in te gra ted ap proach im prove the lo cal en vi ron -
ment in slum areas and ru ral vil la ges and or ga nize the
residents.

Tar get group Main ly chil dren, young people and wo men in the pro ject
areas.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Ran chi YMCA.

Time pe riod Cur rent.

Hou sing Impro ve ment of 450 hou sing units and their sur roun dings.

Buil ding ma te rials No de ve lop ment; ma te rials pro vi ded by the lo cal YMCA.

Infras truc ture Drai nage, wa ter, etc.

Gran ting of cre dits —

Tech ni cal ad vice Help with drai nage, etc.

Self help cons truc tion La bour pro vi ded by the lo cal com mu ni ty tar get group.

Cost per dwel ling —

Sub si dies —

To tal pro ject cost $ 90,000

Fi nan ced by Nor we gian Youth Action.

Suc cess/strength The pro ject is ma na ged at lo cal le vel with lo cal ini tia ti ves.

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion Re ports.
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Väddö Rek tor somr ådes Biståndsföre ning
Norrsundsskolan P.O. Box 69, S-760 40 Väddö, Swe den
Tele phone (+46) 0176-50 555, Tele fax (+46) 0176-523 56

The as so ci a tion has sup ported sev eral pro jects in Sicaya Vil lage, Cochabamba
Re gion, Bolivia, like build ing a school (see be low), pro vi sion of drink ing wa ter, and
im proved pre ven tive health care.

Pro ject – Con ver sion of ol der class ro oms to tea chers’ dwel lings
The pro vi sion of teacher hous ing com ple ments build ing a school for 250 pu pils in
1988.

Aim To pro vide hou sing for the tea chers, to keep them in the
vil lage.

Tar get group The tea chers at the scho ol.

Lo cal or ga ni za tion Si caya Vil lage.

Time pe riod 1.5 years.

Hou sing Con ver sion of class ro oms to 15 dwel lings.

Buil ding ma te rials No

Infras truc ture —

Gran ting of cre dits No

Tech ni cal ad vice —

Self help cons truc tion Some as sis tance is gi ven by the tar get group.

Cost per dwel ling $1,600

Sub si dies 100%

To tal pro ject cost $23,000

Fi nan ced by SIDA 80% and the or ga ni za tion 20%.

Suc cess/strength —

Pro blems/weak ness —

Do cu men ta tion Not yet.
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